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August meeting
Program: “Cell Phone Photography”

Due to Covid-19 shutdown, meetings are currently not
being held at Dorothy Hart Center.
The next meeting of the Fredericksburg Photo Club will be held on
Tuesday, August 11, at 7:00 PM via the Zoom app.
A link will be sent to members in advance of the meeting, so please be
sure to check your e-mail.

We look forward to seeing you on Zoom, Tuesday, August 11, at 7:00
PM.

The next meeting will be a Zoom PowerPoint presentation on cell
phone photography. There will be an introduction, ideas to become
familiar with your camera phone, suggestions for shooting and some
editing information. There will be time after the presentation for
questions.
Member Kathi Weinheimer has put together an excellent presentation,
"Tips for Taking Better Pictures With Your iPhone" . Have your
iPhone, or even your Android with you to review as she presents how to
use many of the camera features and a few basic editing features.
Consider inviting a friend.
Excerpt from the Texas Photographic Society newsletter.

Texas Photographic Society member Edgar
Miller explains why obtaining a constructive
assessment of your work is essential in the
progression of your photography.

August Blog Post “Feedback Matters”
"The difficulty of self-critiquing is getting past the emotional
attachment to an image. The work a photographer puts into an image
will bias its importance. A good review will guide you in a direction of
improvement and will help to develop all aspects of the photography."
Submit up to two of your photographs to be published in the monthly
newsletter. SUBJECTS for 2020:
January
February
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Glitter
Opposites
Pathways
Industrial
Stacked
Emotion

July
August
September
October
November
December

Triangle
Faces
Vehicles
Oddities
Families
Weather

August subject: “Faces”
Helen Schwartz

Mary Jane Branscome

Taylor Cullar

Norma Woodward

Bill Blevins

Lee Cochrane

Matt Bolling

In addition to the subject photos Bill Blevins also submitted this B&W
image.

Calls for Entry – FCCA
“Artist Choice”, All Media, September 2020 Regional
Juried Exhibition, Deadline August 14, 2020
“Memories: People, Places & Structures”, National
Juried Exhibition All Media, Deadline August 21,
2020.
Call for Entry – Liberty Town Arts
The Art of Quarantine, National Juried Show
8/24: Submissions due by 12 AM Eastern Time

“There’s a great freedom when you pursue
something from passion—it’s tough to be
dissuaded. You don’t do it because you can, but
because you can’t not.”
David duChemin
“Vision Mongers– Making a life and a
Living in Photography”

FREDERICKSBURG PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB CONTACTS
Website: www.fbgphotoclub.com
fbgphoto@aol.com – general club business.
modlrfleck@yahoo.com – to contact Mike Fleckenstein, webmaster
cbochert@aol.com Carol Bochert, treasurer re: financial issues
including membership
normawood@aol.com – newsletter articles and photographs

